Newsletter 9
10.11.17
We are an inspiring learning community with high expectations, where all feel safe and happy and everybody has the
opportunity to unlock and realise their potential
What’s happening this term?
14.11.17
Borough Sports Day at Cranford High School – team of children from year 6
15.11.17
Year 4 trip to The Science Museum
15.11.17
Height and Weight for children in Reception and Year 6
15.11.17
Parents Evening 3.50 – 5pm
16.11.17
Open afternoon for children starting Reception in September 2018 2.30pm
16.11.17
Parents Evening 3.50 – 7pm
17.11.17
Children In Need – *see below
17.11.17
PTA Quiz night
28.11.17
Year 3 Lowry visit to St Nicholas Church (am)
29.11.17
Year 3 Blake visit to St Nicholas Church (am)
08.12.17
Christmas Fair
12.12.17
Flu vaccinations
15.12.17
Christmas Jumper Day
15.12.17
Christmas Lunch
13.12.17
Red Riding Pantomime in school – KS1 morning, KS2 afternoon
20.12.17
Class Christmas parties
20.12.17
Last day of term 2pm
Message from the Headteacher
We often forget the adult learning that takes place in schools every day – this week I have learnt something new every
day! I attended an excellent conference in London and found myself fascinated by some of the statistics that were
presented regarding children’s online usage and behaviours:
- 99% of households with children have internet access
-Approximately 25% of 9-year olds access the internet from their bedrooms using laptops, gaming devices,
mobile phones and tablets
-30% of 9 year-olds have a Facebook profile (9% have more than 100 social media ‘friends’)
-60% of 9 year-olds have used a credit card (sometimes without permission) to make an online purchase
The internet, and particularly online safety, is becoming an increasingly important item on the agenda for schools so, in
order to help the children at our school develop safe, online habits, we will be looking at holding half-termly online safety
sessions for the children. I will also be investigating ways to roll out this information and learning to parents.
Teachers are looking forward to next week’s Parent Consultation Meetings. These are an excellent way to see for yourself
the progress that your children have made since September and to find out how to help your children at home with the
learning they do at school. I was particularly impressed with some of the boys in Year 2 who came to show me their
writing. The progress they have made since the start of the year is very impressive and reflects the sense of energy and
purpose around the school. If you have not signed up to talk to your child’s class teacher, please do.
I know that pollution is a concern for many of you, especially with such a busy road running so close to the school. Next
week teachers, children and the site team will be taking part in the Borough’s Clean Air Audit. This will help the Local
Authority to come up with a sustainable strategy to improve the air quality in our environment. Thank you to those
families who have managed to complete the short survey sent out by Sue Colley, our interim Deputy. If you have not yet
had a chance to return this, please bring it in to the School Office on Monday so that we can share the views of as many
stakeholders as possible. Alternatively, the Environmental Strategy Team have launched a public consultation which you
can respond to by visiting the link given below:
https://www.hounslow.gov.uk/info/20096/consultations/1783/air_quality_action_plan_consultation_-_ends_17_dec_2017
Have a lovely weekend.
Miss Stockley
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Lunch Time Supervisor Role
We are currently recruiting for a Lunch Time Supervisor. We would be very keen for somebody from our school
community to fill this position. If you are interested, or you know of anybody who might be interested please collect an
application form from the school office.
Trip to Sky Studios (Fedden Class)
During their visit children had a behind the scenes tour of Sky Studios, a hands-on learning experience creating their own
TV report while working with a team of experts and cutting edge technology. Children worked in different teams to
produce a section of a filmed report relating to our Science topic ‘Living Things’ that we have been focusing on this half
term in class. They were given different roles, such as: producer, director, camera operator, reporter, script writer, editor,
eye-witness, expert and they performed brilliantly in front of a camera.
The final report is available on a USB wristband which will be given to each child as soon as the school receives it.

School Vegetable patch
Great news, the vegetable patch outside the Year 1 classrooms has winter season plants growing in it.
Thank you to all who donated from their own gardens and allotments, the children have enjoyed planting them on. We
have a few spaces left so any leeks, cabbage, greens or anything else you would like to add please do bring it in. I will get
the children to care for it along with all the broad beans they have planted.
If you have any spare short garden canes to support the broad beans please give them into the office, all donations would
be gratefully received.
Over the next few weeks 100 daffodil bulbs will be planted around the school grounds. Smiling golden daffodils will
brighten up the spring mornings.
Please encourage the children to look at the growing plants and take care of them.

FOWHS News
I had the pleasure to be involved in our school’s Open morning for September 2018 student intake last Friday. I was
delighted to hear that in terms of outcomes for children in Reception, we are 10th in the Hounslow Borough and 2nd in
Chiswick. Staff and parents have worked hard for these results. We are a great school community that works well together
so our students can be the best they can be; socially, personally, on the field and in the classroom. I was delighted to see
year 5 and year 6 students being tour guides for the parent groups and I must say they did a fantastic job. Their politeness
and ability to speak up and converse with adults made me very proud. The school corridors were adorned with fantastic
student work and the visiting parents were overwhelmed by the calm and quiet learning that was taking place in the
classrooms and play areas. And this is why we have a PTA, to support staff in any way we can, as they teach our children.
Their education is not just reflected in a test paper in year 6, but in their attitudes towards each other, their self awareness,
their ability to respect those with differing opinions, to be good sportsmen by winning well or losing well and by working
as a whole school team. Please join us this year as we raise funds for our wonderful school and our children’s classrooms.
There is a lot to do but together we can do it.
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Children In Need – 2 upcoming events
Pudsey's Round Pound Countdown is on...
You can no longer spend your old pounds, but Children In Need
can still collect them and put them to work changing young lives
here in the UK.
Millions of round pound coins are still in circulation. We're
challenging you to hunt for them in saving jars, piggy banks, coat
pockets and down the back of sofas, then put them to good use.
We're aiming to collect as many as we can before the big Appeal
Day on 17th November.
So hunt for your last round pounds and donate them to make
them count!

The Big Spotacular
We need you to pull out all the spots for the BBC Children In
Need Appeal.
For a £1 donation you can come to school on Friday 17 th
November in your spotty socks, trousers, skirts, dresses or
anything else you can find!
Please bring all contributions to the school office.
Many thanks
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